MHSR Membership Instructions
2021-2022

New Members: You will need to go to the following link and sign up as a new
member.
https://nhsra.equestevent.com/
As you fill out his/her information it will generate the National membership
application, a member/minor release form and insurance.
Current Members: Log into your existing account and update your info. Please
remember to update your bio. If you forgot your User ID let me know and I can look
that up for you. If you forgot your password, please use the reset password feature. I
cannot see your password to help you out.
You will pay for both your National membership and Mo. membership on the
National site (approx. $193.00 HS or $134.00 Jr. High, this is for both State &
National dues). Print out the forms so you can have notarized, etc. These forms must
be signed by both parents unless one parent has sole custody, deceased parent, etc. as
it states below the signature area of this form.

You must also complete 2 Missouri forms that I've attached/listed below.
(You can also find those at the following link
http://missourihsrodeo.com/memberinfo.html
On the bottom left is our Missouri forms. Print out the forms, sign, notarize, etc.)

Once you have both National & Missouri forms completed, log back onto the
National website and upload all forms, 2 National forms, 2 Missouri forms, last grade
card & a copy of contestant’s birth certificate if you are a new member. You do not
have to upload the insurance document, that is for your records.
High school members must pay $400.00 ($200.00 due at the 1st fall rodeo & $200 due
at the 1st spring rodeo) & Jr. High pays $200.00 ($100.00 due at the 1st fall rodeo &
$100 due at the 1st spring rodeo) for Association/Sponsorship fees. These fees are in
addition to their membership dues paid online when they sign up and are dedicated
100% to year end awards. If you do get sponsors have the checks made out to MHSR
and I will gladly send them a receipt for their taxes. We are a non-profit organization
so whatever amount they sponsor for is tax deductible.
Members transferring from out of state: If needed the system should generate a
transfer request. You do not need to do anything with it. The Nationals office will be
notified, and they will start the process of having the appropriate State’s National
Directors sign off. Call me if in doubt and I will follow up with NHSRA.
Do not hesitate to call me if you have any problems.
Elena Jobe
MHSR Secretary/Treasurer
573-230-6259

